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THE SURE KIND “Tbat'i the mo«t cooiforUMa 

roller, IVe ever worn, (rive me a 
doten,"* ciutoroer ■ id yeeter- 
d»y. He’i ooe of many pleaaed 
patrona who wear thU celebrated 
oolUr................................
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VVc have, lieyond doubt Uie largest and best 
sUK:k <»f (lardm and Field Semis in town. 
Our Semis are from the liest gniwera and 
the Hec<U are the finest U> be had. For the 

It 20 years we have had a successful Seed 
I, -niM ^we use every precaution to 

purclmse the Ismt on the market—con- 
se<)uently if you entrust your ortlers to us 
you are Umiid to get w>mls that will grow 
Among out varieties we have RED AND 
WHITE CLOVER. FANCY LAWN GRASS 
RYE GRASS, OAT. WHEAT AND I'EASE 
SEEDS. FIELD AND FLOWER SEEDS 
OF EVERY/DIvSCRimoN, POTATOES 
-WE llAfE THE DAKOTA. EARLY 
ROSE, ASHCRObT AND BCRBANK.

American Blacksmith Coai.

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
ITholesala ai|d i(eUil Crooert. )(aiiainio, B. C.

“Barker’ Cullan ar^niade to 
6t the neck inugly They are 
beautifully laundiiecl, toa Sitea 
12iu>18, Height, 1 in. to 3J. 
Culls, tor., Collan, 20c., or 
12.25 dtoen. ll .’iO for half do* 
Cuffs, 2flc and ?ic. Boy»’ Col
lar*. 15c..........................................

Thru. D. scon CO. Umitad.
CASH OLOTMISAS.

TWO > COBIEI - LOTS
ON NEWCASTLE TOWNSITE

$525.00.
O-BJO-Xa SOSBITBry 

•aranea and Financial Agwt.

PLUMBING AND
JOBBING DONE

J. M. BAILEY.

SEIO IT TO BULrjtiiii
i To be
> I* gett

To be Cleaned or Dyed 
U getting to be apopu- 

tpremion. Our 
dul work la the

! CRESCENT - DYE • WlIKS
mAA For fUlmtacm-n

Xa. a. TZ'OTJjyTGh,
OJt.KrKZrXSK *• aT7ZZ,I3XlK 

acpair Work a 6;>MiialtT. Ot<Ur* at

[ittle pigs are sWeeL.
When transfiiriiiml into Haiim and Racoti.

ha'/e some of file nicest 8Ib. han)s that 
it is possible to get.

Ijr me cored, home smoked and 20c per Ib.

"H;_& IaT (52 l^larkeLfieoairbo

lancasiiifCioiliiiia siofe
SPECIALS in Centi’ Neckwenr 
All Our 50 cent T es Reduced 
to...................................

25 CENTS !
For This WefK . - . -

—at-------

“Til Will Refer niss me Water ilii 
Tie Well loQS Brg."

Ilii!. )ua'il D ill the cbanm o( your 
'>'• “■ *'l •............................................

GOOD . JOB
Pinr, yither in H->r.e ■ .><h~in..
C arr Agr anil tVag u llQil.Iing. or

GENERAL JOBBING
H y.o l.il to a».i: youraolf rl . 
Lkll at nur thip................................

The model of the “Taj Mahal” now ia our 
window, a beautiful piece of native Indian carving in 
while stone will l>e drawn for on Tuesday, 30th 
June, at 1 p.m. You will receive a ticket with every 
pound of Pure Deckajulie Tea you purchase.

JUST AS

The Taj .Mahal is the finest building in India

SO
Dcckitjulio Tea is the finest that comes out of India.

A
fPOSSIBLbX

Washington. April 28 —Secret.iry
of State Hay was buiy yesterday 
ceivlng dtplonialk repmenutlrcs of 

arious powers iatercsted in the 
Manchurian question.

I'twag Uaag Che*, the Chi
nese minister, remainnl twenty-five 
minutes and did not hesitate to af
firm that Maarherln wm scai 
mmikined in bis eonvenetioa irlth 
Becretary Hay.

‘The latter disappointed his callers, 
j far as information wns concerood.. 

having rewired no response Jron. 
either Pekin nor St. Petersburg.

Palis. AprU 28.-»The foreign ol 
here has reeeived lengthy advices 
from WaahiagtoB regarding the fil
ing aroused in the t'nited SUtes at 
the steps taken by Rnasin in eonnec-

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.
PARTICULAR GROCERS

A SNAP ! GUNBOAT ITROUBLE
FORAMUR. BREWING

RUSSIA WILL PROTECT HER ATMOSPHERE AT CUMBERLAND
FRONTIER

THE MACEDONIANS

St. Petersburg. April 28.-rhewar 
minlater, Gen. Kiiropntktn. eUrted 
on a special train today for Man
churia. Possibly he will go to Ja
pan. A farewell breakfast was giv- 
en in honor of the general yesterw 
day at the Chinene legation.

Lieut -Gen. SamsnorlT hat been ap
pointed acting war minuter during 
the absence of the general. The Ut
ter who intend* to make a thoroegh 
inspection of HnnrhurU. will be nk- 
eent two months and will rUit Tort 
Arthur and VUdivostock.

Although the teoerars Intenlioii to 
make the trip was

Tbt naiuse minister has decided lo 
order the commusion ol twenty gun- 
buaU for the protection of the Kus- 
slnn frontier at the Amur river.

to join the powxn in- opposing __
Russian demands but that the United 
Sintra will confine iU action to snle- 
gnrdlBg Its own commoKCinl inter
ests These nssurancee have created 

strongly favorable feeling here 
The advice* also state that Luile* 

Sutes Ambassador McCormick,
St. Petersburg, has been iastnicted 

forward hiformatioo on the *ub- 
)ect to Washington The offleuU 
here say this probably discloaes that 
Itusslan action ha* been Use radical 
than appeared at first

ROUTINE 
B^INESS

SHORT AND UHINTERBSmO 
GROWS ELECTRICAL SITTING OP (XHJNCIL

THAT DEPDTATION ROLES OF ORDER
Diitlfot 0> Down To So* Ooaa.

mnlr-lBtMwtewlmc Tb*
AW PUntaWMUTlwmBrw 

Bp to Doto-AJd. Banla ti 
TwkaTMtlbB.

ComberUnd, April St^peciot - 
the Free Pwee.-Nearly oU the t>IB- 
e«n of the nuion have worked .jot 
theic pUcee and no new pUcea 
ready for them. It U reported that 
they will not get piacea.

Everyooe eipeeU a strike. The 
company u well prepared. They riU and AM. Harris

LMt erwlag’s aension of the City 
Cowdl wee one of thoae short ait- 

U srblcfa little of pnrticnUr t»- 
erisee. AM. PUnt* ohtnined 

permiasion to introdaee a hyUw 
amending the niee of orda udnr 
which the board at present strqBlcs

import men both white and Chineae. 
number of men art tearing to' 

‘ntoee who have taken active pan 
U the tormatioa ot the nnioado not 
aspect more watk here.

The Company men say the ■aion 
must go. The union mea ere confi
dent of ultimate victory.

The Free Prtae is Informed oa the 
beat authority that the 

rhich west lo Vietori* yesterday, 
did not, ns suted in despatches re
ceived by this paper, ’go thece for 

specific pnrpose ol seeing Hr. 
nnit. Jest wbnt the deieEn- 

tion dM go down to the capiUl 
IS at praaeot known only to the ese- 
cttUve of the local union.

The loUowiiig despatch throws 
faint ray ot Ught upon the matter.

Victoria, April U.—Special to the 
Free Preat.—Members representing 
the miners’ unions at Comox, Nanai, 
mo and Extension are still here.

’They are recticent ns to the direct 
objects ot their misstoa. 'There 
nothing to indicate that they c 
specifically to interview Dunsmuii 

They are seeking membete ot
especially Meinnts, and

mcmbeit of the house.
They any they are willing to work 

towards conciliation in the matter 
apoB condition* i«rerable

IN THE BAI.KAN.S.

ConstantiDuple, April 28—.Advices 
cm Pnsthma say that Al’iaii- 
ms arc bnomiog more tractable. 

Some ol the factions have decidi d to 
accept the reforms, but others arc 
considering the mailer.

The levying of blackmail by the 
Macedonian committee is mc*rssant 
The American missionarlw. however 
have been indirectly informed that 
they need rot fear the committee 

rnnsum of Miss Ellrn Ktone bo^ 
ing regarded as an Americnn contri
bution lo revolutionary funds.

VK.NEZIEI.A

Caracas, April 28 —The text ol ike 
decree just Issued by the goverament 
defining the duties and rights of for
eigners in Veneruela shows it to ne 
most drastic m its chatai-ter and cx- 

gcrat exasperation among all 
foreign rraMents.

expected that .it -will be cflec-
r.ally the rod of all immigration or 

the intrudurtlm of any foreign capi-
tl.
It doclares that foreigners found \n 

the torrUory ol the I nit«-d State.< ul 
Venezuela shall be considered eilher 
ns residents or Itansunls.

Resilient foreigners arc subject to 
the same obligations as the Venciue- 
lani. both as to their persons ns 
well as Uieir properly, but they *ie 
not subject to military service, nor 
to payment of fixed ot extraordinary 
war coolribulions in case ol revolu
tionary or ol miernational armed 
warfare

The decree coniinura -Foreigner» 
domiciled or m transit cannot mix 

political aflairs. ,
, They cannot form a Part of po

litical sjcietics.
a. Edit political pnpeis or wiiU a- 

bout the interior or exterior politica 
of the country in any newspaper..

3 Kill public office or employment. 
ConUaued on Page 4.

YESTERDAY’S 
SITTING OF 

LOCAL HOUSE
Legislative Assembly, Victoria, B. 

C.. April aa.-SpecUl to the Free 
Presa —Aside from a debate upon Mr 
Gilmenr’i motion lor a return of 
copy of the Deadman'a Island lease, 
drawn op by the Provincial Uovem- 

nd signed by Theodore Lud- 
hich debate wandered very 

lar from the text inasmuch as Mr. 
Curtu renewed upon it his nltegn- 
tions ns to the AttorDey-Gvnerni's 
firm being improperly intcresteii 
legal matters conflicting with Hd. 
Mr. Ebert’s official duties, and Hon 
Mr. EberU replied with specific de 
Dials after the sharp observation 
that there seemed to be no way 
stopping a lying slanderous tongue 
-this afternoon’s sitting ol the Icgis 
lature was deadly dull

The Lieutenant Governor has not 
yet made up bis mind to adopt what 

admitted on all bands to be tt 
only course open lo him, and assei 
the ratification bill. And until this 
measure is given the full force amt 
cBect of law. the bouse is not dis
posed lo grant supply or take up 
any ot the important measures of 
the government.

Not that the opposition is inclined
I make matters disagrt

administration. In this imports 
matter there is in fact no diver

gency ot opinion, and Mr, Curtis’ 
motion ns improved by Mr. MeUtide, 
•that it U highly in the public in
terest that the assent ol His Honor 
be given immedintely to bill ISi and 
that while Uic house will not grant 
supply until such assent is given, 'he 
house at the same time pledges it.s 
support to the Premier in requesting 
such immediate assent.’’ was allowed 
to stand over without protest, upon 

nod Irftm the First Minister. 
i*robnbly a dozen private bilU and 

public mrosures in private members’ 
iand.s were advanc-ed during the sit
ting, included in these being the bills 
of the Kootenay. Cariboo & Pacific 
Railway, which Mr. K C. Smith in- 
deavoied incfteclually to have amend
ed so as to increase the bonding j-ow 
er from S2S.OOO to $35,000 per mile; 
snd the bill ol the Morrisey. Fernie 
A Michel railway, which had 1( 
ood reading and went through 
miltee with slight amendment.

In committee Mr. Smith krorked 
most industriously to secure lor 
company subsidiary powers lor 
construction ol coniributary tram
ways. whti-h proposition had been op- 

Continued on Page 4

from the weekly 
>r a short period. The 
s rooUne.

The fifteenUi meeting ot the twsn- 
ty-ninth ConneU ot the city of Na
naimo convened Inst eveoing shorUy 
after 8 o’clock, the hill board hen«

The minutes of the last Bsa 
rare read naff coollniied.

COMML'.MCATIONS.
Communications were received and 

disposed ot as tollowK 
From the Flnxoce Soh-Comiiiittoe 

of the Celriwation Coo
lag a dcsutkia for the Victoria Day 
fete. Eelerred to the Finance Com
mittee for report.

The reports froen the aevernl Je- 
portmenU for the preceding week 
were read and filed ns loilowa:

Road foremnn. expenditure |1M.
Manager of Water Works. expem-U- 

tere, $43.75.
City pound keeper, two nniinnls im

pounded and fines poM.
AM. Knarston moved that Ue ■»- 

ceasory hydranu, caatiaga and fit- 
blBgi lor the pipe to be laid on Co- 

rond be petchnaed. and that 
when they arrive the work be pto-

teded with.
AM. Booth sreonded the motion, 

which was tarried. ^
MUNICIPAL CLAUSES ACT.

The Mayor suggested that tkn 
Council should appoint a committee 
to draft recommeadntloo* rmpeotJi* 

jra in the MenMpnl Clnnrea 
Act, objttM nay ot the members de
sire to introduce any.

On m..tion of AM. PInatn a ««- 
mittce was appointed, the Mayor 

itaat ng AM. Planta, Booth and 
Baraca.

AM. Planu naked prrmitsiOB >o 
intcoduc- a fay-Uw to amend the by-

the Council, 
the nilra needed lo be brought up 
to date, and that it wouU be os well 
to have new rules drafted now that 

bylaws were being put into 
shape preparatoiT to being printed.

AM. Harris annoimced that be 
would be away for aix weeks, and

from the Board.
Mayor saM That permisnion 

would willingly be granted, bnt it 
was really unnecessary for a period 
of less than three months.

The Council then adjourned.

RIOTS AT MONTREAL.

Montreal. April 38-The wharves 
from 10:30 to noun lodny were tai a 
sUte of rbaos. A mob ol 2000 strik- 

en augmented by Urgeing longshore 
number* of ttheir sympathizers ' 
from pier to pier intimidating non- 

work on the steamers 
'‘Monterey’’ “Alexandrian” “SoU- 
cU” and “Carriganbead.”

Quiet was restored by the are- 
ence of strike leaders and police 

who adviiied the men to leave the 
wharves.

Major Cochrane has appealed to Lt 
Col. Goidon. D O.C. lor the nsaistan 
ce of the Milita in order to' be pre
pared for any emergency. The police 
force it is feared will not be able lo 
cope with the strikers sbouM Loting

OOMPERS l.S ASTOM.SHED

Toronto. April J8.-Presiden'. Oom- 
pers ol the Americnn Federation cl 
Labor, is somewhat astonished that 
Archbishop Bruchesi, of Montreal, 
should look upon the international

to Canadian institutions and indns- ; j
ns stated in the archbishop s 

pastoral letter Sunday. I
Mr. Gompers say* it has always 

been his aim to haptove the condi- ^ 
ions ol the working, classes in Can- 
da to tljc same extent as ifum oty 
lie American workmen. *

Calais. France. April 18.—The ft-A- 
ing smacks St. OnsUve and St.
John are reported to have luudtnd.
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,ut«^ of the Utt« -I «rv
aosly oirf fo« were prohwWy lotwfy

i**"aU were Oreek* and lUliMt,

catii ttoro- r»7: sr.^«''S

^'steamer
BLOWN INTO 

FRAGMENTS

VOTE or CENSURE.

r that thta provi
_______ I of two r»-
«nl ckrtuM hefare the year u oat 
AltitoeCh tte MiBMteni at OtUaa

they hare m MfMiea • 
the Ae-etry heio*e the t tef the

HBcewaa etrawa tyio« 
tMtte which ihow pretty |daialy 
tto «ay Ae wi«i blow*, 
the* . the of WON to the
Uheeal or*a««« i* Qortec to set 
n»dy foe the hay. which 
. Ua*|, Relate that the Co-eer. a
ttee ,«ty I. t«-ekctoral toUict
tohy BO waM for the
pal*, eed he. «. «*e to loee if
WO.M he r-dy to *. battle fc

(Arfraeced Liberal) lonner I

N the forera-
_______the Bellw-da S-arrie. ied,^
trial topete, dedarias that la 
opaioe of the bo»e. the prompt fat- 
terreatioa of the sorerameet wai .m

William Veraoa Harcoart. Lib
eral. pointed oot that of S.J» 
who »tmch three year, aso at

emidoyei'. term.. He aooeo i 
where there wa. eo pcoapect of 
•ettkcaeBt. and ««al order wm

(he doty ol the Board 
eietciee tu power

______a. Earopca, Tnrkey. AprJ
»._1%e boiler, of the Freach .team 
«r Oaadalsaitlr blew np today a* 
the was leaeiag this port aad the 

ez broke in two Fir* the*
broke oot IB the after part of the

Sereral of the easineer. were baA-

are ufe.
The OaodalquiTir beloased t

SUritimee ""
Her port was Maraeillca.

She was of 1.506 toes aot bord. 
j was built in im *a Harr*.

HIS MAJESTY IN ROME.

FliR M worn

the Qairiaal.

^ of Trmle to

Lrftat whip, were eeat oat by 
both »des of the bou* ie preiwra- 
Usa lor a di.ii

Uemaht Bail-------
Board of Trade, replyias to Mr- 
yotth. Mid the SI had takee

ao pros-

Rome. April M-The mo.t impo^ 
ins mooieat of the receptioo yester
day was shorUy after Kies Edward 
entered the Quiriaal.

The Plata below was packed with 
M.OOO people, who acclaimed 
Majesty fraatically antil he was 
oWised to appear twice oe a balcony 
with Queen Helena on his risht and 
Kiss Victor Emmanuel on his Wl.

' by lulian princes.

values; price 
lor a> much

aari worth. ^ 
what it oosti Fyon s^t *h.t

'®?f%^tell m« 
eon’f* wUlio* to pay ; I »
Jwo all yon can get for that

shoesriler. turn tbi.
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•rn b*ir of biicuun lo. ter f Jli. •!* 
MoooUin IHalncl, •u. -ui uijr *'‘*‘'^* •** |
uioh y. -w««^trrBRi

Nauslmo. B. tt. Au*uW Bib. IhW 
K0TICKi.her.by •!»»« ■»»»« T'- -“

Kauma-.D.-.w. «lih.i.i prr«.i».ou »o. 
^^“•“‘“^•“’'hknrv BIOOL 
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IMPERIAL
mixture
TOBACCO

rl’l T I P IN 1-4. 1 AM) I I4i TINS::;

CXFRtS LV FOR

HUDSON'S ll.VV 00.

FARMERS

GARDNERS

1. .. Atfruf,.,,.

.. ■/r iirii t.. ot.H-i

uf I'l.Oi i; US (..n^e anJ 
hahhows,

.irrri.TiVATons„H.t
»n.«y ,^h.r

Me r.,r.Hy Oardm

ImfJrm^nU ,nul Trio'. /*,
r,t,, r„n „,ui... t*- ^0^ 

milA.-../ jninr Sj.r.H.,

w. H. MORTON,
MAPDW RE iUeRCMANT.

actioa bscaiM there was 
I wonM teUow 
The dispnte was *4 Ip-

cal, aad wt of

After a short rest Kies Edwsrd re 
catered his r^lege and, eaoortcd by 

the Qneen mother

the Mbject of the dupnto was th 
Mwaitioa of a M*d» •»*« “P 
tae sa mediator, a

■uieg cuasteBlty hi Oreat Britain 
and the Lulled SUte- 

Mr. Aas»th k motion was rejected 
Ml to 111.

and then reluraed to the palace. 
Later on be went t« t#e Bntl.b 

sy. wbece be heM p recepHee 
After' this he rMnned to t|ie Opi rl-

aad diacd with Ue kjig »sd

A S»i has already been given Uui 
. MomaiBcal will not it-

«htr ewhm hat will prcr- 
««d to ttmoiee the hoaer, put 
RnMrfbetMB Act mta eBeet shd THE LATE JUSTICE LOL.N T 
brii« cm a »wenl efectien a the 
MO. TV ttfciOUee ie wh 
cmmtcy mlsht V i»»ol»ed. were tV

m hoeaa peeMhly caaiiiK to en cad 
V tdhn of time wRfemrt tV eeee*

Barrie. Oot., AprU TV Jeoer- 
al of tv Ule Jnetme Loaet,

:ly manber of perUameV for era 
Toitmto. took piece yeeterday. 

Plaoee of hasimoe wo* closed der- 
mg tv leaeral proccesion m 
street, thraegh which «V eortoge

edVt. tV neeUng ml eew votece' list 
etc.. meV this tV pnVbte coeree 
ef IV gneenmeaA.

BTte MeetVm me to 1 
IVn in IV ihtemt of tv « 
tea*. It >■ better that we tooeM 
att IMm ont at imee aad aettie 
down to hesiaass a«aia.

A demViai Meetion thM teU aad

LAOTSmTH NOTES.

A eodal was hdd op. Sotarday eve- 
BMg at Oddfeltows’ Hail V tVeom

lUuaAwwacuoird •« d. vi. 1 *• eii u

IJ,- TO TS8IH
Im» -ri»l. 

, I isu u
ngten Dulri-i.

■y wntteo
amU-U-dmoto^ ^. ^ 
m, R a. M.reb 1 I90A

1
A O FOREIGN NEWS.

: hHi is what makes the Free Pr ss valuable 
to readers and advertisers al ke.

FATAL P.NEIMONIA

mM. AprU 37.-TV Right Hoa
___ wt Williapi Haabnry. pte»
of tv board of •grjcpttnre, died ti. • 

lag of paemaoain, pIter pa iJJ- 
neas of. a few days oalp.

WHI bk pn»^> ^

“*^"•^***3 mid A. PB'K.
K«isimo.».C. JniyMh,l»l.

BRITISH ^FORUGM
TV Rot JoV Fmwick Kitto. 

weii kpown as a Biblical icVlar aad 
aathor, tVni* totally deal from toy 

>d, died iaet week He was bora 
1U7. TV Rct. Mr. KitW ifd 

m Vicar ol St. Martia-i»-1*a 
Fields siaea ItM; peebendary of St.

tVUw
Kmuimo. B. C.. April

Wt'RE IN ^ POSITION
To I iTrr yim •.li"
afio7 is in t!jf « vy "f nif.vt.. Ai 'i
oorpriens, yon know, are slw.ys 
the lo««»t. We h im'.L only prime 
stock, gnsllty .nd .luvnuiy guar 
anteoiL rioe roosting p»w -1' 
beef, First clam iiiunon, 
pork and poultry e.ia»lly 
Can’t do bettrr .nywhi-re.

80C1BT7 N0T1CB8

TUB BEU010U8 ORDERS.

Paris April ».-lB tv preriaccs 
Snday was marked by disorderly c 
weneaem from IV disparemg of na- 
mniT’ - emvmMtme. TV mo 
eafldV Oserder M reperted from L 
«hV Itor Mara, where tJMW pras- 
ABte who were geardiBg a enwent in 
whkh maVe had bairicwded thesi- 
wbne, ntovd .ad eerlonaty lajeted

I ReVkaV, Mr*. H. Carroll 
pteaMing.

A rcchettV sopper. prorMed by the 
ReVkaV wa. doim ample Jeetice *0 
mri .. Vprompt. eomwt foil '
TV gatVriag was to oeleVnt* 

a of tv order.
TV following was tV programire: 
Remarks, Chairmaa.
TV Klag-God Save tv Kiag.

Paris, aad hoaoiary chaplam to IV 
KiV- At ygnotts tlmea V had been 
vicar aad rsetor of *pveral bospiuls 
aad select preacher at Cambriifce Un 
iveraity.

Soag-Sbrter Jaae Haworth.
Sister Lodges-Beepoaded to hy 

ires. Simpaoa. WoodVra, Doherty, 
trie aad Lowe.

I. J. B. Smith, 
r Currie.

_ Baefcle.
TV RebehsV-Raopeaded 

Bro. DoVrty.

plam aVo«BM tV arrival of 
itm^arim of Whatey aad eae haa- 
died cavalry nam oa the 

At St. WIehslai Dvor
t iVVy cw-

rig to V sriampt to espel IV Re- 
ilwiipMvrila. TVra were seieiai 

betweoa (V nppertars aad op- 
poaeato of IV fathers. TV police 
hod to chaise eepaatedly to clear tV 
stoeete aad raaay persoes were in- 
iand aad aedet has aot yet beea re- 
etored.

TV aShay of Keetemei Bear Laod-
Bimai H gaaedV by peaBanis wtio

WRECK TK KANSAS.

kaaaaa Oty, April M.-A upesial 
fram Bririfo. Kaa., eays a aorth- 
bonad Mtaaomf Paeite stock traia 
emahad tato Oa rear aad of a work

IM Spring Tonic 
Uni Blood Purifier.”.

V It ia a powerful blood 
V. a tVfough oy
m aad a mate of new oa- 
» Bloed. Ov gaara 

hrimri aorii botkk. . .
ffJIs Mlk,« I l»r«.N

Sov-Bro. Cowaa. 
Bmmapmeat-Rmpoaded to V Bn»

Soag-Bro. E. Bawlaad.
Oiyma aolo-Mioa S. Morgaa. 
Soag-Mts. Wm. Thompnoo. 
Industrieo of LodysaritA-RsoPfiad- 

V to by Bro. Ki

A. RobartooB

Soag-Bro. W. MarMulL 
Soag-Bro. H. Cartril. 
8<mg-B»o •» SMUttew- 
Song—Bro. Keaay. 
Sorit-Bro. Duasmorc. 
Soac-Bro. Rowlaat. 

•Arid Laag Syaa."

AFULAB

ary to tv Ute Qeeea Victoria.

Sir Edgar Vinc««t, Ape of tV abl- 
_it friaaciri awthoritlea ig Bfikaip. 
has writtea a striking letter to TV 
Timm. poinUag oot tV lorn in Bri- 
trih credit aa evidtpeV by tV Ull 
ia eoaiola. Ia dve yeancoAioU 
trite St par eeat., whereas tV l«g' 
eat taU of aay torriga loverameat sc 
earity la tea tVa 5 par cent. ' 
isn tv British Oovenuaeat. 
s^, corid rate moaey at S| 
eeat., hat U was were to break out 
now it woaM W# to pay coasWer- 
aMy ovae S par eeat. lor nay Urge 

. Then bos hma V etaiUar
____ ia tv IliiaBcIri aWlHy of
Fraaoe, Oanaaay or Rassia. There, 
lore, compared with thoae conntrleo. 
Britaia Is dagaciaUy weaker than 
sV was.

O r -'.’ourt PerK.ii. 
In Uj* F*s» I’k •• H' 

Tbuiwlsy nOwm. nih

JOSEPH M. Bl OWP, Ite

(bird To.*akyev.oli.| in .soilTotrisy •vtoli.g

WAkD Bsu, Bk.
y g. W KI.1..1,*

srsssilitT&.lr-vs:,,"'
Koi»iuu>, Po

oh tu ibk ri'i------
tM Mcoud koa fourth 

BKioih.
^ Wa. BsaniTT B»:i««ry

Stoles for tV cotton sapply ia aa- 
snmlM very exleailva dlmeasioea. 
An pttlcla whick appeaie in tV first 
issae At tv Weri Alricaa Mall. tV 
yBctri oryia of tV British Cotioa 
Orowrig Assoclallop. Beta pat to 
prove Uiat tV nnccem of tjV 
meat lor pwmotlag cottoa prodpe- 
dnetUrn wilAri tv Britte Empire 

m lor Britain safety lor one ol 
_ Jioot i portaat iadnstrim, aad 
self-protoctioo ogatet a peril which 
might become a national disaster 
for Lancashire. IV eessatioa of V 
pmdem* oa tV UriUd SUteo. la 
creased proopority from tV larger 
snppliea of raw material, aad for 
Weot Africa tV creatloo of a

JL^'ZUZS &. "wAiJ? li-*

SING CHgNP YUtti
Ma. W. Olilnm Town, Nmna.l"?® 
|.||PlOYHTrT ACEHCY

TV mrieis am still leavlag 
camp ri large aumbersalthoo^ 10*0 

to think there ia a prospect of

pot eeeryov ia better spiitu. 
tv popriatioa geaerrily apead

WEATHER REPORT. 
SatorVy-

ft Pit to Mil

Lowest temperatnie ---------

Bari —r..r.- L..1 .......

An tacktet reeriliag tV aototlons 
_rusewii* oeaadal. aad IIV It Ulas- 
tiatiag tV ngly side of Oermoa mil
itarism. has Joat ecenned at Etsoo 
Two yootta namm Hneosner 
Hartmann.

qUENNEU & SONS.

GENTS’
IM"ERI.4L

“k”
SHOES

- .M -

Hughes’ Shoe Store

; WcADIE&SCN 
■ eniJ Eirbalmeri

open DAY AKti Mcirr

BOARD! BOARD!
• ... , .,.,,.1 r..,lrr . f..

1 . T»Mr |i «rd »t At.W.
u i| ;l,.(l.t.0Ul Hot.!.

GEO MARINO, Proprietor

^H4«. '>crr!3'T

ISrOTICE!
KK^HM'TlNts TlUliLil U* K.V f-'i

GF^^ErERY
l. SI Ihr.’.ll 'll! •«' PLOTS

f Carefully Fixfed

Jiti:y il’vi'lr.l'^o Sitr. .1 
11. riiuii,s.

nnd attorid.d to by

C. WILSON,-
Com-x Rond Nuraery ’

Hklr..

............. r-£t..........

......
Notic ofD II’'qu.’iu Shares

I,

ufite

..1»U>. M. kin- .>.4 

u;«ri| rr^e; Vftteur 1>1

ilpsss

.i FOR THE REST

Bread and Cakes
CA.1.JL oisr -rnf:

; Scotch Bakery, Jerome Wilson Prop,

' —......... ’

1 E.NRY A DILLON
HaUr, Public i.d C.qnr»«:^' 

Commlul<MWr Suprwr., Cwl of B.C 
titale, Inwskto C* oral As< » 

AtjUt.T ;.AXA-!UO FBKS; PKlfSS,

SfllCHIS!LdillfSIlllTa. I B.

■I I’KK 'II.AKK' I’. V -TKAl'V 
1 IVI- tXIi.*

Onotreetoia or olh«m lequi -ing Ubor- 
Writeev, LoaiViu

[ .\ i,lk‘»V?

1'. w. McNeill
- - Maker of tf-o Beet

HARNESS
■ Wcllaco Street, Nanaimo

plied on abort DoUce 1

nod lUe-loag frfeado. weV to thei/ 
borne* to spend tV Easter hoUdoys 
aad met
wV was serviag a eompolsory 
a. a prlvaU riteB IV artUfery. greeted
Heessaer familiarly, 
latter, wV is a Vval ewdet. aagrily 
^Vetdad him for not arintrig him 
M aa oOoea. Hartmana either mi»-

u aaM 
■ as a joV,

iag hU sword throagh tV body of 
his btaad. Huomacr, wV ia only 
twenty years old. was aneriod. It 
Uaot known whether V was oraak 
or was aphoMrig tV tosdlMaari Ckr 

view of military oUqaatto.

Levette y-Z (WV Head) Dkrifectnat 
oap Powder dmted ia IV bath, aoftsu

tv water and dimterti, I*

ANDBBOISTBY AOT.
I lionsi f-I.runtc Vockty iiicrii in 
I tlouiF, Kur. »loii, on III. l4t n 
>io*lnrth«mi.ofr«H.n...i.ll.

—i TliDPougljjjrcil Eggs For Sile 

; L“L

.u \ vw al t

TkV* llLi-k l.iiuir-1.11 
o. U«. wwu ill ihf ■. 

klirmkir rininv, r.

GOOD:BOARD
Mrs. Snnwdon’B 
Boarding House

Bk. I.e,.t ...ry ■
ITI.l.l l(l,\u(A1l;l»

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

Lirr.i rok.u, W. M i H(Vi;»- f I W » .Uy , .1 iiH.iith
W. LfKKHART. .S-C‘ef»ry. I

VKCm VANCOUVER.

PerSS. JoaA. l^y, April =/- 
A ..itatog. D, U'wk. C CrruA 

lord. M. Smith; C. Briker, T-

K. of P I)»«os IxiWit N.i k. Pilrml.m. 
Veeta crerr i«nrd Hulurtiur (0>rmriM-ii.: 
Ko». 'ft, l»J2. in U.e ni.i. Vittu.k.- luu. 
Lkdyiniith. H. C. vi«ti..<. 
tpectfully Inrilrd to siuikI.

W. O. SiMivok. K (il K. A ; CFiteriPiitfosiPijpani

I

i-v=rS
fi j uM w; - -

,, J , ,itkr(A. 
.I».iry lookll-p 

o|«n tk

:.w

Fancy WORK.

.Hotel :.:j^jnairno

.... I;.. n. ...V— 1. .1 iv *.sl ■
H*r apl-..UUM.v..yr..p^.t

:.vrKi'- !?l it 'lay am! upward

- Ko^-reJ-rm^Vin' ‘,7.: »

u,. uuk-. -k.. ...k ”
CotteU, Mr.-Smith, A- TyV, W. j. i'
SUefe. E. Ilaator, Mrs. Cocking, t. ------------- -------
frirkriotei. Mr. RWri«rio.. .r. Omp
VII. I. Hutchiamm. M«. E. Walter, 'r.
R. T. Coopm. T. R. EUa. Lum. RAkuuao*.

'J;.”'

f^FEfe DAY r-fir- »'iOf-eY

NANAixo Sawmill
and Sash and Door Factory.

tin ii K. Mil l. i'TnUKT.

. A iLinplnr .t.K k ..f lt.ui»il<^ . 
llrieiuHl Lull l.-r «!«•)/ <>'•

.siiiiRte,
--  ---------------- —---------------------  Wiiur.*. «n.l Hliii'l*. .M,.u!.lii>

STEAMER MERMAID
on sliort Dtiuce 

iFof rkuu .,.^1, . LP-OSS. ' A HASLARI. rr-prl.^
Block. Kuikimo H. O. Bok 83



K S N K p
Fim Reir Welliogtao For Sale.
ruDUioiog 56 arm (22 acres under 
cultivation as follovr*:—10 acres seed 
ed down to clover, K acres io grass. 
1 acre in poUtoes and 3 acres (or 
rm>ts and the remaining 34 acies he 
ing alder bottom All lenced A goo! 
dwel.lng containing 7 rooms is erect 
ed 00 this (arm with three barns and 
necessarjr outbuildings and chicken 
houses A good orchard of 200 (niit 
trees, full bearing. Fine spring ailb 
ID 50 leet of the Mouse

Price •2,600.
Dwelling cost 31.500 The stock 
•ihe (arm consisting of 22 head of cat 
tie. 3 horses and Implements ran a 
so be bought at a fair valuation 

aa.rijh.2if TH02fi*soN,
—S.iaTT-

VICTOKIA CltESCBNT.

BRKIADK COSfKKT.

Following IS the programme t 
given by the Cliunli l.ads’ Hrigale 
at Uirir concert at the oper^ 
this evening

Fart One.
(a) March—II.me)moon Ko,ey
(b) .Scotch Walt/rs—Kdinhurgh

Uonniseau
The Hand

.Song-Tbe llonny Hanks .of l,<ah 
i.omuud .lacubile .S ,ng

Mrs 1) Mill 
Hayolicl Kxemse

ArraDge.1 by Sergt Maj IMm) 
.S^uad H

Kymphouv-Mandolins and guitars, . 
Selections

Mrs W K Leighton. Mrs A 
Kapdie. Mrs i> Heiglr, Miss 
Dobes.,u, Miss M Doheson 

BfsilRtion—The Mrdnighl fharce 
at Kassassin

.Ml Kcil,
Tioiulione .solu- ) Ihalfa u( -hcl
SOB ..................... Braham

(biSelertiiiB Irnm ll-Treva
tore ...................................... Verdi

Manual Kxenises and .Musical Dull 
Airangcd by U Waddmgton 

Squad II

Part Secotid
(a)Two .Step-t Bcle Ilrmus Bean
(b| Spanish Walt/.—Santiago ('orb.n

The Hapd
.Song-Angus MacDonald

' ............... .. J L Kmckcl
. . Mrs K I) Hill.

Physical excrtisni with arms ..........
.Squad U

LuHaby-Swcci and Low 
Brand Muskal March. Arranged by 

.Sergt Denny
The Band

Symphony —Mandolins and guitars 
Selecl ions—Mrs W Lcigblon. 
Mrs A Hanillc. Mis P WVigi,. 
Miss Doheson. Miss M Dohcsoii

(a) Calie Walk—Kid iice foot Brown
(b) .Marcb-Pickanmirs on Parade

* Hainaid
Ihe Hand

-__ ••Bod Sgve the KiwK '
Tickets. 5Uc and 25c. cat. be ha 

at E Pimbuiy's or Mr Waitl 
stores

\*ESTOK AND IIEKIIEUT

The and Metl-rt vau.lev.'le
show will appiar at the opera hou.e 
on next Thursday evenng. April .i.i 
The company is headed by ’.Vi iloii 
auU llclbva! COIIKSIV musical atlwt . 
who are known Io he premieres n 
their tis|HH tivc lines Hugh .1 Km 
ipell Is also a star feature of Mr 
show As a humorist Mi r.m^u ll 
IS of the quaint order, with a d.) 
crisp style, peiuliarly Amerieau il|,.l 

•IS a pleasing and reirrshing cbxhg. 
frpm the monotonous and colLiquial 
■style of the averag- perlormcr 
inters into his wuik with lile 
spirit and the result Is highly 
predated by his audience

The lour Hiagdons are also pr.mi- 
inrnt (eaHirt-K, .me of Ihrir iium'icr, 
little Cliflotd. IS Known as the ‘p «■ 

.kel edillon of Johnny Hay " Thi'se 
artists love their art. and it he 
comes a source ol pleasure Io I ho.. 
Who see them, long Io be •reme ii^ier 
ed

Other memlieis are I. tile faTt c 
the three Kosehuds. and Miss 
Mvers

Deserved seats now on sale ai 
P.mbury 4 C., s 
' PrUTii, MIC. 75. and 31

You spend a 
good deal of your 
life in your 
shirts.

If you wear

Shirts
you will cer

tainly lire more 
oosifortably than 
in inf erior Bakes.

ST. ALBAN’S VESTRY. BRIEF ^NTION:
L. Mbmob haadiM Spo«

w
SMALLPOX ON A UNER. 

iew York. April M.-TV F»«di

rived yesterday fr^^vtT^h

Shirt waists and dainty'

place at St. 
evening. detained at quarantine on ac-j To-Night-The Victoria Day Cele- 

. ... .c n *t«rage. .bration Ooamlttee meeta at tbe City
xl ot the Re/. Oiovaimia CitUdB wax a«t U» the; H«1I UiS eveBlng. 
rate-in-clunte. detention hnanital nu r.j_i. Dunlop, B. A., curate>-ia-clurge. detention hospital and 22 of'bis fel-

linen are made delightfully |who leaves next week tor Cowicbtn, lows were to Hollinaa
clean and fresh with Sun
light Soap.

••RESURHECTloy;.”

A Dramatic .Sensation

Tolstoi's ••Returrection." ihal 
will be gives at Ute opera bouse 
Friday, May I, is shown one of ihs 
greatest sermons ever writUa on ih« 
evils of modern society. ffooicc, 
large miBdcd women, have an esoe- 

reason to be grateful lor this 
riarion call from the great Russian 

new woman, so called in lici 
club, ID her literary eBorts, has 1e 
maiided in more or less strident. .•\«.d 
strenuous topes a siagle moral -ode 
that the man siwll be judged -ly p.e- 
cisedy I he same standard as the wr- 

Thc stage has.m such pliys 
Camille." and 'Forget-mc .'v->.' 

made eflorls in the same direction 
Whether such a milltnium can be 
brought about Isd.iuhtful, but i( it ,s 
posslhle, the road has been pavH by 
ToLstoi. his prc'lM'essors having

than blared tbe trgil through 
Uie l.iiest aluag which the keenest 
moral sight .an alone f.nd its way 
The whole trend ol Tolstoi s ;ieal 
.lory is an urgent appeal (Qr a mor
al rrT,urrtvli»6 su.h as has not b..n 
made during the present decade 

Reteived seats now on tale at Piiu 
bury it Co.’s.

ce-, i.w, ?V and »l

services being reduced during 
summer, was disemssed at length. .. 
was finally decdled to leave tbe whole 
question of future ariaagcmcnu 
tbe hands of Archdea.on Scriv.-n.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year.

People’s Warden-Mr. A. Randle.
Rector's Ksrden-Mr. H Boiler.
Church Commlttee-Messra. J. 

Hickman. Wm .Stewart. W'm R<im- 
ining. Parks, F. Rowhottom. H Row 
bottom. J- M. Rudd, .F. C. btear- 

on
. II frec-

.Superintendent of .Sunday .School- 
I Freeman
Votes of thanks were passed to‘ihe 

retiring church wardens, church ;om 
*. choir organi-st. Ladies' Uui.d 

and Girls' Ouilct

Tiil.STuI I . IiK tTH

The gnat HusMaii writer and thuik 
r says ’‘My end is near I an- 

livipate It with lran<|Uility. as all 
things are Inevilablr In my la-;t 
book, ••Resurrection, I wanted lo 
paiqt ihree loves—scntim.ntal. sen
sual and stihliiiie, tb>- love which <-u- 
n.>Hes, purifies, an-l drluet.: in’U 
Resunectinn' is cuntaimd in cue 

last kind of love "
u lau III aBord Bi miss Tid^tti.’s 

latest apd greatest masterpiece ' I’.t- 
surrectlun” the original produrtem. 

the o|iera house on Kridav e.ni- 
. May I

Malt Breakfast Food
A BaD'Sbor of loiligestioD

Mall Brraklasi Fool posses .e.s
special and very important adcaoia 

over all other gram Io-kIs 
While It has become tbe .-hosrn 
hreakfa.sl dish of bale and strong i>co 
pie kee ping iligc-,l i. u perlect and the 
brain c lear, t has Us urnc tbe pup'i- 
lar looci with the thousands who s-jl- 

rom dyspeiieia an 1 indige.ti.m 
Dyspeplie subiects find Malt Hnat- 
fast Food an inlallible cure lot their 
stomach troubles Wegk stoma bs
relish the popular health food H, ;s 
easily digested, soolhcs, the wei'y 
and iiillaiucd organs. and lurnish s 

nourishment lor Ihe building o| 
lle.sh, tu ne ami muscle M.sU lir.'ak- 
lasl Ko.al is a true b.nisher ol a.I
digestive troubles Dysi^-plics are 
urged lo give Malt Breakfast Food a 
Iiionlli's trial. It will Rl'T them hap
py and lasting results All UrcHcrs 
sell Mall Breaklasl K.aid

KLUNDIKK Ol TPI T

DawK<.n, April 2« —.Sluiviicg ou 
all the creeks in tbe Klondike began 
ypslerday

The estimated out lor the pn 
year IS given at 3l5.Udn.<idO. against 
312.000,11(111 last year 

Bov Congdoii makes the state
ment Ihal (’.iii.ida will not estaldish 

essay and gold pmcliasmg odiee 
Daw.son Thrs means Ih.il .-Ccgt 

tic will coiilimic to handle marly r.ll 
ol tbe northern gold 

Overland trail It.inir had .easrsl, 
.and the river navigaii.n. ii is -’x 
icec-ted will lie oirencsl by May 2«

A CUABASIEED CBBE 
Fir 'All Forms of Kldnoy Bisooso

ally announced .nd tbe pro- lor ol««Tatloo. 
t the Rev. Bowen, who la. Tbe steamer s

formal!
, ____ — disinfected.

ling tbe Rev. C. E Cooper'i workl Among the passengers were 
during his absence in England should ’ members of tbe French commis.oion 
occupy both pulpits, the number of,to tbe St. Louis

HARRLSON S REPORT.

Follow ing is llarriFon s report 
tbe San Frau-isro Coal Market lor 
the week ending April 23 

.Since the Ventura left there has 
been but one arrival ol coal, name.y 

nierrs, with 3,fi20 tons of coal, 
all hut three delivern*i ol Auil'a- 

lian coal in over three months This

th< .cko-ving Within ihc next ! 
HiOriths will be a very diflerent 
The chartered list of coal carritis 
from .Newcastle and .Sydney fools up 
69 vesnels, with a carrying capacity 
n( about 200.00U tons This is 5qOU 
tons in excess gl our total imporia- 

of Australian coal lor the yai 
19112 These literal mgagements 
have naturally lorced coal Ireigbts 
upwards, and 13 shillings and six 
pence per ton is now freely oBered 
fur Newcastle loading.

There ts a detention ol over sixty 
days at Newcastle, between the 
time of arrival and loading, and it 

almost assurtd that in June and 
July next, the detention will be at 
least thirty days moie.

There Is so evidence ol an eatly 
settlement ol the labor disturbances 
at the collieries in British Columbia 
The only hope seems (o be that the 
govcrnnient may coiiie'm through 
representatives as a mediator, aj 

very evident that Mr James Duns 
lit will not be lori-eci Into any le- 

c-ognition ol the unions, nor be sub
ject ig any ol their dic tations

collieries at .Seattle and 1 »- 
„ are reaping a harvest from the 

light shipments from British Colum- 
is they are crowding their nro- 

ducts Into the markets 
There is great unec-tlainty a 

he steps that will he taken at 
next meeting ol the Congress in 
lerents. to the retention ot coal 
Ihe Itee list This is one ol. 
principal reasons wny imputlcts 
sicippiig so lieely Ironi the colonics 

at this time

made tbenweleK well by use dt 
Paine’s Celery Compound. Mr:»G W 
Parks, ol Inglisville. N. S.. writes 
thus :

was Uken sick, which eompeHad 
o abandon my work and seek 

home and re*t I consulted the doc
tors who said 1 was auBering (i»m 
typhoid or slow fever. I suBerod 
severely Irom night swenU, and cold 
chills during tbe day. 1 was Berveua 
weak and reduced in flesh until I was 

skeleton. Hy 'wife and 
trlends began lo despair ot my tecov 

the medicines I took produc- 
good, and I was gradually 

growing worse Through the lafiii- 
ce ol Rev. Mr. Tyler, I was induc- 
1 to give Paine's Celery Compo^ 
trial, and It truly worked wosglers 

Five bottles completejy cured me I 
gamed 32 pounds m three wnnks, and 
am now strong and healthy"

We Hu- undersigned Druggists 
lully prepared to give the (ullowmg 
guarantee with every 50 cent botile 
ol Dr. Pellmgill's Kidney-Wort Tab
lets, Ihe only remedy m the world 
that positivejv cures all Honbles ar
ising Irom weak or diseased kidneys | 

"Money chwriully rctuined il the 
suBerer is not relievi-d and unproved 

'alter use ol one bottle Throe lo six 
bottles efliHl astonishing and pen 

i*vrd

A STAi(TJfl& DISCOYEHY
Within the past lew days a sti 

magnlfleent btilliancv has appeared 
readers On rlase er 

animation n proves to be .Mane t|
____ slamng in ".A Wise Woiiian
.Manaeet Leighton says that by this 
discovery we are placed m possess
ion an observation which proves Hut 

luminary is approaching with 
great velocity, and that she will be 
disUliitly visible to the [ceoplr ol 
this city m her ladinncc at an caily 
dale _____________

WEATHER BULLETIN.

For 36 hours ending at five p m 
Wednesday-

Victoria and Vicmit.v—Light or r-i 
lU-taie winds, rhietly noriht-rly end 
c-astcrlv. rcntmutsl lair and mild

Lower MamUud-Llghl oi modc- 
ate wipds. lair and mild

.Synopsis-A vast high haromel.-t 
area rovers Brtlish Columbia and 

he Canadian
■as are c-enten>d fespcs-iively 
Lake City and Port Aitimr ai l-oih 
o( vvhieh ram has fallen Fait -vra 

very general m all districs, 
liyht frosts have ,«riirred in Oreaoii 

■ and Washington al.d there is a d-eid 
‘ixl decrease m temperatures m 'he

BESSIE
lake

; awake At I AIN
City, April 2H-Bessie

eul eurra H not telic-ved and cured. Knight awcke yc-slerday from her 57 
you waste no money." day s sleep.

i E. Pimliury A Co . Nanaimo, B.C. j Parl ol he r tn-atment has b<s
I F. C. Stearman, Crescent Pharm- cold hath every morning Vesic-rdiy
ary. Nanaimo. B. C. jahen being immersed she broke

I Thos. Hardy. Nanaimo. B. C. away from her nurse and ran m
------------- sisted to her cot

1 FlILST THRBt GH TRAIN j \ short time allerwanfs when 
\ am-miver, April 28 -Spex ial to medicine was about to be admrus-

Ibe Kiev Press-A work Iran was icred. she spoke l«r Hie second
tun through from Cloverdale to Poll since the beginning ol her sleep 
(Uiiclnin lor the first time yestetdicy ..pened her eyes
over me new line eimnerlmg with ihe The d.xlots ntlributr her trouble 
Great Northern to an abress on the brain

________ _ When she went to sleep she weigh
Fresh Eggs. 20c. per doxen at W. ed 127 pounds. Spw she weighs c n 

T. Heddle A Co’s. ^ ly 76.

by Co*

Ir. Parks Was AdvM fiy a 
Clergyman to Oso

Paine's Celery Goopooiul,
Tke Uh Saying Sprkg

Paine's Celery Compound U more 
talked of in the ^irlngtlme In each 
province; city and town of our Dom
inion, than any other medicine n-jw 
before tbe pablfc. It has b place 
the home* of the wealthy. InflueBl-lal 
and Intellectual; ft Is the disease 
banisher that has tbe entire confid
ence of our men and woqicn who loll 
daily IB workshops, stores. “ 
and homes. VEhen Ihe first wamlBg 
symptoms ol physita! weakness and 
di.-tease are experanreJ. -wise and pin 
dent men and women iB'ariably seek 
vitality, health and strength in na
ture's health builder. If tbe rraJ«r 
of this article finds It diffienlt to ob
tain restful sleep, if n ; -ousness and 
weakness causse alarm, if Ibe nlo«d 
IS impure and i.luggish. If rbeomat- 

r.eoralgi*,-kjdney and liver Irou- 
are commenCSig to annoy, fol

low the example of ti

Last Evenirg.-At Hallbnrton 
Cbnrrh last n gbt Rev. O. W. Tan
ner gave i . lerture "Around 
World In Sixty Minutes," illustrat.'d 
by lantern allies, to a large audience 

entertainment sras a fiaaBcial 
suceess. The | ictures were very good.

Iju-rosse Trophy—The champion'
ship cup presented by .Messrs powers 
A Doyle to the local lnterai>l> vtc 
Lneroase AssocUlioB. is now on ex
hibition in their window. It 's a 
magnificent Uopby ol polished silver 
ana IS moirated on an ^ny bare. 
All Intermediate teams In .Nanaimo 
district may compete lor the iup arni 

wlBoer a»rii« three coBWMiti.e 
seasons becomes the owner. Thd Mos
quitoes hold the cup at present.

THE C P B GRANTS.

Victoria. April 28 -The examina
tion of the Hon Mr Eberts was con 
tinued and concluded before the Oli
ver committee investigating the Col
umbia and Western grant matter yes 
terday morning

Nothing ol very material conse
quence was fliclled, the witness pro
perly declining to discuss matters 
transacted in tbe privacy ol the ?xe- 
culive council as strictly privileged 
With respect to the suggested “bet- 

baigaiB, " that Hon Mr Wells 
to make in Montreal before de

livering the grant. Hon Mr Eberts 
nothing to say He did o->t 

what the nature ol tbe concession 
that the Chief Coromlssio-ier 

■was instrucied to ask (or The C 
opening the line to Spenve's 

bridge bad been discuesed and possl- 
vas included It was true that 

Ihe railway eomyanv had not specni- 
vally waived its ilaiiii. as stated 
Ihe preamble ol last session s hlH. 
although the company had agreed 

01 to duplicate the 1 tie proposed lo 
p burlt by Mackenric and Mann 
Asked by Mr Oliver as to whether 

Malulo!) authority esisKd at to 
■ancelling of those land grants 

except lor mistakes, Hon Mr Eberts 
n»kI no—except under the Land Act.

ugh the crown eouid. by an ap
peal to the court, po protected 
iiilcri-sls il the crown in»UiR-te<l such 
pr.wxdurc He still held lo the op.o 

that the sch-clion ol the land in 
.Nouth East Kootenay, in lieu -of land 
inimi-diatcly rontigunns iis the line 
ol road, was quite within the legHi- 

authoniy ol the go«vernmcnt 
He had umlerslood thit copies of the 
order in-couiicil gr.vnlmg the land 

prepared to tw del’.ered B, 
eompanv. and il was his op-nion 
that these lands were granted 
loruis ot the grant never eatiie Indore 
the executive 

Hon Mr Eberts was cioss-exam'n- 
ed at length by Mr McPhillips, but 
without eliciting any material new 
information

Todav Hie t'hicl Commissioner ol 
Lands and Works will be the prlnel- 
pal w I ness. Ihe rommittee meeting 

HI 3ii this morning

W. F. CO .S .SHIPPING, 
ss Tiiailia will sail tomorrow

R.S,*W'yefleld m due Friday.
.Ships Charles K Moody aod 

ard C Tobey are in p-rt

M-Cmm in pUt

ImpreriBg-Mt. T. Craig la doing 
nicely at Ibe hoapiUl and expecte to 
be axpund ngnin In a weeks.

Tonight-The annual concert 
tbe Cbnrdi Lnda' Brigade take* place 
this evening at the opera honse. The 
programme is replete with nttrac-

New Califonin eheeee. i 
Wy^and mlW^ ak «. T. 1

Pioneer Doft.-An oM .Saanich 'io- 
aeer. Mr. Samnel Pele^ died last 
evening wUle on a vtslt to hU son. 
Mr.' Pelee; of thU city.v^ The :e- 

' swill ,he retnoved to VkitorU on 
tbe morning 'tram tomorrow.

Heard Of -The lollowing from the 
Manitobn Free Presi of April l')i^ 
will be of interest to local friends cl 

W. B. Cummingaad Miss Crnc- 
by. both now resident at Carberry, 
Irom where the item is dated: Knox 
Church young people organized a 
Uwn temiis club at a meeting held 
OB Wednesday night. The following 

eers were elected: Hon. pteslii-
,. Rev. W B Cuming; presUent. 
D Hunt; vico-piesidenu. Misi.es 

McLean and Crosby. secreUry-tr:-as- 
C R. Morton; managemenl cm 

_ e, W. Hope, J. A. Tenant, Jno. 
D Hunt, C R Morion and F Hare. 
Coutti win be laid out on the manse 
lawn.and an enjoyable season is an- 
Ucipated.

35JW Photoa lor 32.5* per dozen. 
34 09 Photos lot 32.00 pet dozesi. 
Cabinets (album size) 31.50 per doz; 
Duplicates of lormer sittina 
HALF PRICE Order now. Photo 
Stamps, 15 lor 25c.. 5 diflerent sit
tings This oBet is lor everybody and 
good positively only until ' MonJay 

ling. May 4tb I’aoirs Sludia, 
upp Presbyterian Church- *

I I loiget that R. B. Anderson 
, stock of Perlect. Cleveland and 

Crescent wheels.

find tlut .rontb and lienaly will linger 
with her past their allotted IIUM*: Every 

afCiT luncheon, no oiattiv how 
miieh her time U oeriiph-iL she will 
bathe face and nn-k in warm water, and 

case of uiitwoal fatlcue espeeially 
-ni aiifdkalloDa will be plao-d at tbe 

back of tbe neck fot a few uiomeuts. 
Tlie tired lines abould next be aiuoutbed 
oot deftly, akin food abould hr applied, 
and then away to a darkened room fnr 
Iwenty aytnutes of complete rest This 
alnipu- procedure la so Inexpensive and 

Illy managed that It will never he 
nr. but facta aliow that many wo

PERSONALS.

Ven Arebdeacep Scrivcn rc4urn.«d 
to I.gdyBmith this morning.

Mahrer le« on the moin.ng
train

Pilot Christianson returned in 
Iona this morning.

I' .Nleele teturuew (rwiv Vancouver 
ilerday.
itrs. Cocking arrived on the Join 

last evening 
C. Rummmg went over to Vancou- 

er this morning 
Judge Harrison and Post Office Li- 

Speclor Fletcher arrivpil on the noon

Morg,vn Harris and wife. Mrs. 
.Jmies. Mr G o Jones, Jr . and .Mas 

.Iii-v-i l-ave tomorrow morning 
, IV w.eks trip to California

AXXE
i light loadA.

QBEASE
^^Food for everything 

that runs on xvheelt.

By Lime Light-Rev. W. W ILver 
gives his lime light eyhibltion at 
Wallace Street this evening. Ad
mission I5c.

dressT mNTa' * ‘
It mvea stockfnga to wenr tb.>m tyw 

•.-maUcuUy each pair In tnm. /
Silk may he cl:-aned by spaoemg tbe 

dirty para wi.b water la which pots 
tom have ueeo hooed.

Avoid tfT:;! elofhJng. Tight rlochlng 
diSfurha Ihe rirculatlon of tb.- Mood 
and la the cause of red noaon, eu’larced 
velna floahlng. etc.

Keep all books aod eyes and buttona 
flnniy sewed on. Ibns avoldlcg the 
tL-mplatlou to use plus sod mviog tbe 
wear on your skirt bands. .v.aWng 
wears and tear* oat bauds w> .jmeUy 
aa planluf.

Do not throw away yooe semps of 
Uee. wbetber real or Imitation, no 
matter bow badly soiled they may be. 
Every scrap It worth saving, even 
tbougli It be only rmragb lo trim the 
eud of a necktie or aild to a stock.

The red haired beauty who knowa 
bow to dreaa wears a niit of browa- 
not tbe dark bright brown worn by 
golden haired women, btit a soft, light 
ataade that tu-liigs out tbe ann and 
Immse tn tbe hair and Bofieoa tbe red 
tones. ____________

«rae« la Walklma.
If yoa want to walk gracefully, don’t 

look at your fert. bat bold yoor bead 
la tbe air. Don’t ehulBe. A lit

tle thoaghtfulneaa and practlre In high 
stepping will Miuu bleak yoo of this 
ugly baUL I>on'i bend bock 
waist nnder tbe Impreaslon that you 

_ reclly. It throws 
Ike atnnueb forward aud Is almost os 
inimical to grace na round obunlUera 
Plually don’t aUow yourself lo walk 
Togeon locd’*-lhat la. with the toce 

turned In or straight. You can never 
tw graceful In movement while you do.

always hard to tell wbnt to do 
with tbe haw
liave them I „ „ . ___  _
loosely claiqioil In front, is not beaiitl- 
fob sud to have lUcm glord to the ^<ln> 
s« fir as the w«M line awl then b«u 
In ul tbe elliow U not only awkward In 

l.ii! Hevaira the sbi 
qiili.- ■ M-.ly way. The

.. nh.l.-.te tbe dilfieuhy hy 
■ •liMllg. such as s poTtc- 

mor.iiale or u inrainL

DtAN
rtc

Str. "Iroquois”
leaves NazmimoTumdaysand Vri

U 7 m m. for Victoria, Sdnny

I^IV^^’NkLiBo Moodsys n»l 
Thutadaya.

PAS8BR0KB RATB& 
angtoBLM - - BntiinisaM

Rovad Irip Tkkst Good for W Days

FREIGHT RATES 
OMpnrToa. iBtotgofStmnr 

ovnr BI.OO pw TM

hy tbe rest when It la needed rather 
tluin after all tbe work and hurry and 
liui<t!e are over.

ChlUem. 
Topcorii Is one of tl» beat foods we 

have, Ihough most people don't begli 
.appreciate iu value." said a coukliis 
teacher recently. “Lit v.,ir children 

t all the popcorn they want It con 
Ins a valuable oil. bat high calorie 

IKiwer and l-< mostly starch cooked Ihor 
muihl.v hy high primare of atenm. Pop- 

is made of com with a great sx- 
of water In It. sarrounded by a 

tough HJvelope. All the time the com 
In In the popper this water and the heel 
from the fire nmibine to form steam 
WTieii lb-.- (irpsvure of the rtram get* »>i 
high ihe Hklii cs j’l resist It any loug.v 

hurota, and the mm in ready lo ent 
As for corn IjslU. they art a very goc-i 
food, only a little antt'nprlnkU-d orei 
them fs heller than sugar or molasses'

la B dyed In ( 
H ev.iy note 
•ige looks c

Sbed V-s.
The aveesge won 

wool |«-s«lml-r .-.I 
Hilrly jenrs

iresse.L Her brows are bent, 
mnulb Is drawn Info a light line, anc 
ib.-re are deep furrows down h«.

e looks exscity aa If sb<* 
e considering bow to provide a dlt. 
for 25 cents that will satisfy twen 

Ivi- Muall childreu wbro hi retilUj 
may liavc uothli- i more si-rlo-as o., 
mind ihan baying a ^slr of s^>ck.

miler womi-u 
,1 faster tVma men. for they uiig Ih. < 
1.1 rh» to I hem aud lei them show Ic 

Ibeir faces. They sliouU! stoji It.

check H.

Par Sailed llaadkerehlefa.
Uig for poihsl huwU.-ichlefs 

ig U- ihir Ihe dn-ssliig table is uiinie 
liiklig.' 9r>i a piece af pusiclsurd 

1 ciitiliig n round lecllon about I 
IncheP- In diameier. Cut out from I 
iviiler of this a hole large enough 
mlnilt your bawl. This must ii.-xt

ed wlHi Mime pretty material and 
; made from the same. The Isig 

ulioiiM lie nhoiil eighteen Indies long 
mill Its motilii then sewed to the tsiges 
of Hie opening made in tbe siilT pi.-v e 

Is thus kr|it o[ien. and the baodkep 
chiefs iwu be easily |itit In or cxtruclisl.

Ta Cwr* Oassp WalU.
Make a varnish of one leiit of shellac 

,o two pans of naphtha awl tow 
damp p.nrt llioroiiglily with. It. 
vanilsh luis a Jlsagn-eable smell,
It Hoou passi’s off. and the walls , 
ere.1 with u cviatlug beixime |ierfecHy 
luiiKTvk.us lo damiv The w all ma.v Iw 
pa|iere«l or treated lo utij way when 

lu-e the varnish is dry.
Quk-ssaxds have a horrible foscina- 

Han for writers mid n-aderw of fietlon. 
awl the reality Is every hit as luid 

r paints It. One of Hu- most 
:a1ile iinlckssiid lus'lileuis ws-iimsi 

.venrs ago iu New /ealuwl. Two jiros 
pi-ctors were wading iicrciss tl.eiwmTh 
of a small stream running into the m-a 
in tbo noi-lU Islowl of New Zciiliiud 
Both atepiwsi Into a quicksaud. Ooe 
who merely touclusl the edge of II pot 
loose. The other sank nipMly owl. It 
sidte of bit tsmiliai.lon’s .ffor's. was 
sucked under. UTn-ii an uilen jit 
made to recover the Issly. it w,;, row., 
that the sand was ewirmousty rleli h 
gold. From a single ton of It Pf 
worth of gold was washe.1.-P.xr«i:.

COMFORT 
SPEED 
SAFETY

TlelwtMl To 
mnif From Ail Polnto.

RATES THE LOWEST

i Throngh Oatb to »
WINNIPBO, TOBONTOs 
MONTRBAIs, BOSTON 

AND ST. PAUL.

Foe FnU 
Addmsi-----

E J. C0TLE.A.6.P.A.

Sidney and Nanaimo 
TrAsqwrtativik Company

(UMlTEDk

TIMECARD

E.&N.Ry.Co.
TIMB CARD

Taking Effeet March 28. 1808.

Trains Leave Nanaimo—
rWljnt8:»B.Bb "
W«din«d.,. anMBday nnd Snainy 
ate:20a.li.nad4;40p.Bi

Trains Arr ve Nanatano—
Daily at 12 :35 p.m. • >
Wovlimaday, Batur^y aad Bamlay ’ • 
atl2:S5p. n. amis :02 p.m.

L. COURTNEY.
Tralk Maiugor.

Num livery Stables
J a cocano. Prop.

EXTENSION STAGE
Una Kuiilio Tim. Id.

at S a.m. and 3 p.m. 
at lU a.m and 5 p.m.

SoRBMtiiig whh Enaiaclrauifw

ftENRY’SSBBSEBIES
FRUIT and

ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
RModaadnuti. Rom. Bdba

Ganien, Field ai|d FIowm- Saadi
-----For ffpring PlaatiBg-------

Bee Pives aod Supplies.
CATALOGUE FBEE.

H. J HENRY. Vancouver

NaiaiiDO Marble Works.
5S55£?~'

MHiuunents, Tablete, Crossea, 
Iron Rails, Copings, etc.

- — n
Tbe Lniftett stock ot

mnnui work in Barbln, Rml 
or Gmy Oruttn to 

SnlMt from.

A. HENDERSON, Proi’Rietor
(FiurncAi. nABoa.)

BsUoistes for all ^ods at RiiMi

I
AiirtraliaqHutaaiPra«idtBt$08i«l| 

U>t Policy.
_ ^ the intaatioa of the Sac'tty «

pSikv oHSIky 4H7(I^
on ire Ufo ol Wil iam Milcbdl, fonsaclyrol.^/ J 
V.W Ze.lo’wl. lately cf ChsmAlnr^ BeitWi G 
ColambUi wht-Ji is drolatad le hAVs been

lllt'rd at WoUlrgtae this !3id day olMi 
, rUlVAflll w, Lliwg

J

I



A|^^t90a_

•itirad -f£t'//fttuL dci^m<A:im^

4b^ 4Mf ^9ef^ '^r^vt/m>c£/ ^ rA£^

• Vr

W<- ,u..:c>MU i- ;.,;. |.u—
Wiiim-n's I»‘>ii^ola Str.tp W luT

8TEVEN80NS |i£* caoes
li E«ff 
DtPMT^EIT

Five dozen of the latest Ladies' Straw Shapes arrived Monday by 
night express They are the latest New York and Toronto styles. 
You will want to be here early to get a choice Not more than two
of a kind THEY ARE SELECT STYLES. . . . .

The iwdle^l lot <>t .Mri«iii>, ciMund v! v»hue. o»lure»l
\y(‘X yanl......................................................................................................... ......................................... 25c

New Hose Lace. ..jk-ii work i*i IVutk » j.ei iMit.............................. 35c

New Dress .**u«>«fl»ke Virjir iu Itrouu, iinty, die Life>t touch,
p*.'r y.ini....................................................................... '........... ...................................................... 65c

10 dozen New B’uci .^ln-rct'ri/e■^ .'Mt-eii I ii ’er>k:n- >1 ra vaiu*" t-ach.....................95c

New t’aniet'—-\ c'eat raiip-. V.•»:>. of de^.ii.'T:. in
TajM>tr\ . i^T >anl................... ................... ....................................................................................75c

New La e fiirtaiii' — ,\ IUm .ty. I'me lice j«n.-ni. {» r .................i............................. 95e

New Nivk KihUin-.-The lT'-ttc't v.trt* ; > Naninn," h.«> t \. r n Tafrct.t .iii-i
Du besv. r.i*r y ,r.|............................................................................................................................ ,25c

New Beadimr F.-n’e-f*r C.Iir- N.-w rrui;;, j.. r yard ,l5c

New IViiiusc' f.ir ev.-rv?-..dy i'l Whi'c aftd y < ’or i j' II!. i!'.- :it 50 .iii i 75c

•See our Li'iie' >uii<»r li.ils ii» 'U.tt k o: 'A i:;!c. n h............................................ . .. 5Cc

fhildr> ir> Wide e. oy the r«;» ' «iu I’. .- \ a'l.. - it.................................... 25c

SLIPPrRS - SLIPPERS-
Kid Loiiu_- lit ...

“ '•(•iid < ii' -r................
Ihi km- Li:.--n Id ;it ..............

*• •• *■ '1 Iiri'.e 1 1 w;.!, ..............
*• Vici Kid '1 U hue Kei i .uiuij. :u . ., . 

have never had a 1-UTer iim- '.f ■'iiiue r* t!i.i!i 
C-omfort Li.<t.s

I
‘•!i >i.lel

-Y-OTJJRS:B"Oit G-OOJD

THE - BIG - STORE
assaanagigiEg

Nanaimo (para House.
Friday, May 1st, 1903

“Resurrection” •i. .'■ Vl.K ,v Mriti Puau, tl 
•e.:oD j..,. IWkMu 118

d«T that t«o-tiir<n tke Pt.-. j 
•e. b>4 m !aiof ol rrvam;:.-’

J »ixi 1« of tbr ron!«.e-B 
Iht snbj«t Bill hr fuun? '

of bT Ihr »;«»«!»; Aiv««-HitU 
nweu at Ia» < *1

VM,—.la.. sr*> >UiT«. 
i «• b a.i U?lr*n
> .strat a.. I'n.f lba*B«

April 28 -ChaiIea 
mt man. commilUd ioi 

fMi at ttn Wlirfior Hotel .Sunday 
kp drinkiiv carbolic acid 

'Xitim, «bo u nboot 38 ymri 
went to Ue hotel eridtntiy 
sapteoa pwyoap el deatroyin^

8 which MMttad mtmt
UWf.
^ oMvtM «f tho cMhmVw 

Iho 4epnrtaro to EacUai for «m- 
- ■ of *• nmr. C.«. ika« 

. foawM befos- Uk^

•t ToiwmB. N.Y., ho aotiM.
JKotMw io kaowa here ol the maat 

part, or of the reoaoo for hU act

BOBBED AND IIVRDERED

Um Aapries. AprU J8.-«eorge n 
Hilla, awaacer of the SyaJicate 
Loan Co»po*y. who has beta mia- 
ttC afoM last WodoeaiUr. has oeri 
fooifo dead la aa empty booae h«r 

haafo were tied aad the h^a'i 
lad been muhed la from behiaJ 

Hit Jewelry was gooe and he er. 
eaUy had heew killed ia a hold-up,

Y. M. C. A. CONVENTIO.V

Topaka, Kim., April 1 
aacemmU for the tatci 

eeatloa ct the Y. M. C. A April ti. 
(o Mar 3. ia this city, hare I«n

u erpeited th.' mrftuf.-. .r.^1. 
the Pr«bTteries «ill t>e enatxl ' ' 
the Gearral .ti»etnbiy

.■<KLUN*. on

buy assiB Eliven^ern ih.rt:<Ai.d 1 ■ 
!ar stock Ererythilat *oe*. ifck l 
ng Oo-t art* ju..t arrived Eacri doi 

:ar left here secure* oor ch.in/e or 
8M00 M,hd' rash priie fh 

Marset Cash .Str rr* opp Kir.- Ha I. 
Sm-oI Street W M LANUTOS 
Maaaser

FEU. THRPl OH THE FI,<‘ •P
Ch.a*o. April r*—Afc.,re o 

moorBer* gathered arourd th* .«!~n 
o( Mr* Martin Meter in * tn;.-.:-! t-,!- 
la«e yeeterdar. Tber viddmlr ;<i. 
the Hoot unking u'lderjlhrm 
and dead were preclp tatrd 
baseroeot .Seven persr*. r 
verely injured hut »!! w:!! ri

The Casket remained in th.

Cast of tat ra Orel 1 nary Mr fit!

In the Mtuer of me ( nntpanics 
^ct ard o! Thr Sew Vancou
ver foal Kin.n? and Land 
Comnan^r. limited

r.*TT.T

■ r- '̂'

M.-The ar-

BHi CO.W. L ASP.S DE tl 
Wash,iigtoB. April Ir -Tb-

-TrSl^tron..,..:,., a-.

thip. known as the I.-n- Pm* bio . 
and pa**«l from Ibe hand. tb,
farraert Io Piltvbure. New York 
Cleveland capitalists

average pme * J! ..Oo r-

Notice of Mee ting.
CnWcdnctday Apr.l lOOa

aU ftolB the foflBB tf St. Phal't e^w- 
Hia. Cooper s dfom <of

ctaded Saaday night aad he embark-'giifo ga«o hm a very psodty mamfo 
ed on the Craiw* Jeaae D'Arc ,loc to. . oolleoUoh of phnflMiiihe ,af 
Tofoe. . IhMoMfw Oh a ah«fo m«mt. the

lew remarks at the eorwr etoae «>- 
lac the propoeod halMiag

maii« -wW-dehrer aa addre** 
at th* ladltoriwa.

At least 31.M* delcKates are 
pcetod. focladfog those from Canada,

PiaaMeat Bmt, of the Ualoa 
dhe railway, ami Or- £tmore Harris 
of ToroMo an mmm

Nanaimo Opera House
Oi|e MiehlOl’y-Thurtdsy. April 30 

wisTOM & wm
___ BIO VOni RN-----------

- VAUDEVILLE SHOW!
RadBed, Pol I* «d lociid.n,

mwom j. aauerrr
Aotrrv*'* .iirwt..' ' .ciriioiBi.i •

SO REWARD.'

vb.i br..vr nc „r. il
I 'N .*',th in .

TMK V \T! livin'. :

an.; M.t 
Strrr;

gru'ituv •„ |,t U 
and 'kiom a-.t.B-.i.. 
■ram* <h:ld S.vdi.

Cahha^ PUato at J

•»>.: laeti t

waavoM AMO Msaasar
OOMRDY - ML>f VL - SKKTCH

AKTI*Ta ■
Prieev-«e, 7Sc aad tl.

s,I'r.^

NOTICE.

«ed Ml* tom n »;.)i

irth,'f»:rT«Mi
.Kr< Htviiv. 

sld>« . ,s«^Tet«ry N. U A A. A

;> ■ or |..K VLK

-m-IrT ' i.iT n >'orr;iei!T cWBed 
J-v Miv* pit cetild Ap;!v to GeO 
!U-.i. <k.sv N.taa;n.o li C *,-d iw

•f ' . I.* id .u.; S. . i'. seder
.;"-i - i-.-.-f y.s. -ii.i. ••• .reve »l
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